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‘ ~ t l t 3 3 l I t Q  Echoeg. From modest beginnings ‘ fifteen years ago - the Jen.ish Sick liooni Helps Society and 
MTe have receivecl the re- Nurses’ Home, with its headquarters in Com- 

port of the recent Confer- mercial Boacl, has now developed into a com- 
ence of Mrttrans an the Feed- ’ plcti. nursing ckganisation for the Jewish poor 
ing of Nurses, to which Dr. in the East  End of London. The society main- 
Robert Eutchison, the tains numeis for the sick, maternity nuitsea, and 
author of the standard work a staff af helps who attend to the p’oor in their 
on Dietetics, has contributed own homes; and alsq a, numing home. 
a, preface. The appendices These helps really take t.he, place of the 
contain let4eils from Sir mother in the home who is laid low thraugh 
Lauder Brunton; Colonel sickness. Last year the ixiatemity and sick 
Warbui-ton, and Miss Gill, cases dealt with amounted to nearly 3,500. A 
of the Royal Infirmary, nurees’ home with maternity wards in connec- 

Edinburgh; a table of food value@; an article tion with the society is now being built a t  
on hospital kitchens; ancl press com- Underwood Street, Brick Lane. The society 
merits. Copies may be obtained from the spent 63,447 last year. Of this sum 21,000 
Secretary, National Food Reform Association, was receivecl from poor women in the East  End 
178, St. Stephen’s House, Westminster; price ~vho pay one penny per week, 
7cl. post free. 

The letters from Niss Florence Nightingale 
The noteB by Migs A. W. Gill, Lady Super- on Health Yisiting in Rural DistrictPS, originally 

intendent of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, printed in 1892, ancl which have been repub- 
on dietary in relat.im to the health af the lished by the National League for Physical 
nurses there, are of much interest, ass being Education ancl Improvement, 4, Tavistoclt 
emiliently practical. MiE  Gill says that  the Square, with EL pyeface by Sir Lauder Brunton, 
nurses keep very mell, are usually liungi*y (n.8 Baii;., F.B.S., M.D., shows how keenly she felt 
do not wonder in the keen spleiiclicl air of Edin- the need of preventive teaching on health mat- 
burgh), eat heartily, as a rule gain in weight, teirs, as well as that the sick shauld be praperly 
and cases of indigestion are rare. The dietary c a r d  for. Thus twenty years ago Miss Night- 
a t  the Royal Infirmary is, Miss Gill ‘says, ingale wrote from Clayclon Eouse to Mr. 
simple but good, well cooked and plentiful, Frederick T’erney : “ At your special request T. 
many vegetables are used, also salad and fruit  have been nialiing assiduous inquiries for edu- 
in season, butter and milk are practically un- cated women trained in such a way that  they 
limited, and each nurse infuses her own tea could personally bring their knowledge home 
in the servery off the dining room, which Miss to the cottageils’ wives on a mission of health 
Gill tbhihinlrs probably saves some cases of in- for rural.di.;tricts. 
digestion. Brawn bread as mell as white i s  Miss Nightingale reiterater; that, “ to make 
providecl, but toast is usually taken for break- the movement (to establish ru rd  Health 
fast and tea. Scottish nurses are very fond of Visitors) a. success we must find some gentle- 
broth and soup, ancl, though meat is provided man apt t o  teach, and educated wonien apt tol 
for the Staff Nurses’ supper, niaiiy will only learn-in other words, we must train them for 
take porridge night after night. U s s  Gill lays the purpose. And we must not mis up nursing 
great stress on (1) the dietary being p.lanned the sick m4t.h Hea1t.h in the Home.” The 
out some tinie ahead, and thoroughly criticised Health Visitor niust be trained to fight * 

by the Matl.o;li, and (2) the Matron taking her the giants she has to encounter. 
chief meal in the day with the Staff. If she ‘’ She must create a new nwli and 
dines late with the SisteiB she should per- a new profegsion for women, and she 
sonally assist in the serving of the iiui%es’ mid- nrust nlalie her work accept.abIe to women of 
day meal several days a week. the labouring class.” I n  this connection, as 

_Ic in nursing, Miss Nightingale insists on the 
At- the tnreiity-fiist alinual meeting of tlie importance of utilising the services of educated 

Hammersmith aiicl Fulliam Dist-rict Nursing women, and of their being trained for their 
Association, whicli is to be held on March loth, special worli-that of waging war .against 
at Bishop Creighton House, Fulhani, the chair natiQna1 r1eterioPation of health and vigour. 
will be taken by Cyril s. Cobb, Esq., L.C.C. The open letter which she wrote b the viIlage 
The speakem will iiiclucle tlie Lady Helen mothers t o  introduce the health visitor iR a 
Munro-Ferguson. Dr. Seymour Taylor, model of what such a letter should be, syrn- 
F.B.C.P., Sir TT’illi?m Bull, KP. ,  etc. . pathcItic, practical, and insisting that ‘‘ health 
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